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THE CITY.
The Datly astouian will he fait tn

mailat 'Scents n month, frccofjwstagc. Itcan-- u

ioho contemplate ahte.ncc from the ci!ji can
here Thk Astokian- fulUw them. Datly
or Weekly atitions to unit post-ojfi- cc with
out niulilinnal xpensc. Adarcxscx may he '

ckukw as often as r.csircn. Leslie ardora at
Che cotuitina room.

Steamer day.

Oregon goes to sea.

Front scats are in demand at Me- -
troplitan hall for Thursday night.

Rev. Mr. Parker will he absent from
fjhe cit v for ;v few days, and there will be
no services in Grace church on Sunday
next,

T'e steamer Magnet has been char-
tered to assist the engineers in the an-

nual survey of Sand island and' Point
Adams. She will take the party to the
Island on Thursday.

- - -

M. U. A. Habersham, one the most
experienced assistant engineers in the
corps, went to Fort Stevens yesterday
preparing for a survey of Saiid island,

-- lie expects to complete his work this
week.

Part of the wharf gave way near
' Dr. O'Brien's hotel esterday and in-

jured one. man. besides scaring two
others badly. It was not the fault of the
wood pile, but was owing to a weakness
of the piles below it.

Mr. Cramer Jnsliu called upon us
night before last. Mr. Joslin is a resi-
dent of Freeport, and one of the leading
murphy men of Cowlitz county at
least he produces a fine quality of po-
tatoes, in large quantities.

A splendid game of base hall was!
on i. ourc-nnu- se square yesueroaySiayeo picked nine of Barlow, Prim-

rose. Wet and Wilson's minstrels, and
picked nine of Astoria. The result was
l he same as usual. One of the Astoria
boys caught a liy in his eye.

--We are. under obligations to Capt.
- Rees Williams for remembering Tint-Astokia-

on his flying trip to Europe.
3 le sent us, from Ogden on Easter Sun-
day, a fine photographic copy of ''Utah's
best crops," sixty-eig- ht little jokers all in
a groune babes of the household of one
amu
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Birth-da- y Offering April

for Thk
Many tin loni; years that now have

swept oVr thee
Silven while their touch on thy hair,
Sorrows and cares ah ! how oft they have

bore thee
Deep as the. they have left thee to

wear.

Manys thou hast passed on
life's ocean

Yet hast thou kept the "Fair Ilaveif in
view;

Safely thoifst steered through waves
"and coin motion

Guided afar the "Beacon-ligh- t true."

Oft times the winds have been adverse
and

Tempting the shores that allured thee
to nst

Still onward thoifst sailed, ne'er o'er
come or unwilling

"Cause nearer each dav to the port the
bl est.

Experience thine, we mightall us
covert

As also the faith which has grown with
thv Years:

rich in the love that springs
from and above it at

Soothing earth's sorrows, and quelling
its fears.

How many the burdens of thou hast
lightened !

How ready and thy hand to
relieve !

How many the faces thy kind words
havebrighteued ! to

Tis imlv more blessed to give than
receive.

And now, on thy birthday, ascendoth a
prayer

From hearts, all as earnest and loving
as ours.

That in his goodness, will see fit to

Long, long to his such a True-ma- n

as Powers.

Lntot from Hie Wreck.

There was but very little came ashore
yesterday from the wreck that was
valuable. The vessel gradually break-
ing to pieces. They succeeded in get-
ting two of Win. Humes off yes-
terday. There are six dead horses on
the island.

Card of Thanks.

Shortly after the California steamed
out Astoria on Monday, the following
card of thanks was circulated among
the passengers of ill fated steamer
and the signatures of all to
whom was presented : the under-
signed passengers by steamer Great
Republic hereby tender our sincere
thanks to Capt. "James Carroll, the off-
icers and crew of steamship Great Re
public and also the ofliccrs and crew ot
the steamer Shubrick, and the tugs Can-b- y,

Brenham Columbia, for their
untiring energy in rescuing the passen-
gers from the steamship Great
Republic, We desire to ex-

press our indignant of any scanda-
lous scurrilous reports, which have

or may be, upon the
conduct of Captain Carroll, his officers
and crew.

Fix: the Door.

A Few days says the Salem
jus Mr. George Ilerren was

attempting to close me uoor on ui
J? armer s warehouse fell from its

nires and him in its descent

hauled in for the door to come down
soft upon.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mad. Ilentz's female minstrels left
for Astoria on the steamer Idaho, and
will open at hall Thursday
evening. There are twenty-tw- o persons
in the company. They have just closed

eason at the Standard
theatre. Francisco. i

Barlow, Wilson. Primrose and
West's minstrels leave us to-da- y for The
Dalles and Walla. May they be
greeted with overflowing houses every -
where they go, is our wish. j

The Kyevale has arrived at Cork,
150 days from She wins no

The Star Base Ball Club of Astoria,
played the Minstrels lively game yes-
terday. The runs 28 for the Stars,
and 14 for the minstrels. A clear beat
of two to one.

C. may be found the
Occident in Astoria every Monday,

cvenimr, ready
to attend to messenger duty in Portland
or to points river in satisfac- -
otry manner.

A very pleasant party was given at
the residence of Mr. C. Leinenweber
upper Astoria, on Monday evenimr. in
honor of Mr. Truman Powers, bein
the anniv of his birth "Mr Powers I'th2one oldest, ana among tne best
of our citizens.

The Oregon! issued in
form of a a chart showing
the to the Columbia river, the
track of the Great and the
point at which she ran upon the sands

and i

shoals, and soundings are siven at all
points. With chart the reader will
be able to see precisely how the
occurred. - j

Single copies of the Weekly
neatly up, with stamps to pre-pa- y

affixed, for sale at this office.
Send a copv to your in other parts !

1 of tho world. Price, 10 cents a eopy. J

ver informs us that the Xehalem settlers him to the floor. The door is a
xt a recent meeting resolved to put that large one. weighing in the neighbor-roa-d

through this summer, if a little hood of 7.r0 pounds, and hptl there not
is rendered the city, ne hope sand on the floor upon

that there will concert of action, which the door would most likely
and push ahead, if it should dropped have killed Mr. Ilerren outright. As it
now road is a gone wsls, only received a few bniises and

a good It was some fifteen min- -
Parents would do well to read the he was able to extricate

from a .Sacramento pa-- self from under the door. Just
per, to their little girls: About two year ago, to a day, about the
weeks ago a number of girls same hour, his brother was in
this city entered into a skipping-rope- ,' same manner, by the same door and

to who could make the senseless, he lay for
greatest number of jumps without mis--, some time before being

One of them, aged about eight sciousness. Rather a curious eoinei-year- s.

succeeded in 208 skips dence. And to the repetition of it
without missing, and w:is J year at that it should
champion. hour or so after her or else load of sand ought to be
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to to and
summoned.

fu-
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AROUND THE CITY.

Lodoing House. Furnished rooms
to let at reasonable rates at Mrs. Mun-soif- s.

Chenenamus St., Astoria.
The proprietor of the Chicago

house.whom e erybody knows as a popu
lar catorer. has fixed his hotel up m I

c.ii.Mwi.ul k-1- p It is all newly minted I

"I.mil furiiisliod. and is one Ut
c

II1Ul. III05Ui !
I

attractive places on Mam street. Call
around ; every luxury of the season at
the Chicago house.

Mr. J. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him, and
will do a better job for less moneyt than
any outside workman. His work m the
cemetery here should be sufficient recom

Before you let your eon-trac- ts

for work of this kind it would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's. .

The cheapest ever offered is Ham-
burger's Embroidery.

Ovsters served in every style at
the Walla Walla Restaurant.

Fresh oysters in every style at
Schmeers'. See advertisement

"Fresh ovsters in every style and
all hours at the Pioneer restaurant.

lust received per Elder 2,000
pounds, sheet lead, for sale at
lowest rates at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Now that building is reviving in
Astoria, bear in mind the fact that Peter
Unney is well supplied with all kinds of
building materials which he is prepared

dispuse of to all at very lowest rates.
Get your baskets tilled for a little

money at Bailey's. I

Buy your domestic goods at Ham i
i

burger's You can do better than at any
other house.

New invoice of those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Five thousand yards Embroideries
from r cents upwards, at Hamburger's.

Twelve yards Chinese Grass Cloth,
:W inches wide, for one dollar at Ham-
burger's.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
just received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
jhoes. etc.

Parties in want of good Cedar
Shingles will do well to apply to H. C.
Comegys, Kalama, W. T.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt books, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City Book store.

Anniversary Festival.

Beaver Lodge No. &. T. O. O. F., have de-
cided to celebrate the fiotli Anniversary
of the introduction of Odd Fellowship in
America bv a Social Party to be given at
Parker's ball on Friday Evening. April 25.
1ST!). Odd Fellows in good standing, and
members of the Lodge, are generally in-

vited and need not expect special invita-
tions. Special invitations will be Issued to
friends of the order only by the committee.

usrTickcts of admission will be One Dollar.
T. S. JEWETT.

Chairman of the Committee.

The IJcst Family
Sewing machine is the New Ameri-

can, sold in Astoria by Chas. Stevens &
Son at the City Book store. It is a light
running self-threadi- machine, in fact
it is the only sewing machine which has
a self-threadi- ng shuttle and self-setti-ng

needle. It never breaks the thread;
never skips stitches; is the lightest run-
ning, and is in every respect the best
family sewing machine. Chas. Stevens
& Son, agents, Astoria, Oregon.

Call at Adler's and secure a cro-

quet set. Cheaper than ever.

Warren & McGuirc have the
early rse potatoes Tor seed. Farmers,
please remember this.

Boat sponges, wholesale and retail
at Dements drug store, Astoria. Five
thousand just received.

Books and stationery of every
variety, the best, at Adler's.

A magnificent stock of jewelry
at Adler's.

Baby carriages from $7 0Q up-

wards at Adler's.

Best Salem flour is sold in this
city at $5 50 per barrel by Warren &
McGuire.

.

Baby carriages of the best styles,
and at low prices, at Loeb's.

. a
Wall-receiver- s, brackets, and a

splendid lot of picture-frame- s, at Ad- -

ler's, almost at your own price,
,

Eor good tobaccos, fine cigars, no-

tions, candies, etc., go to Foster's
variety store, on the roadway, oppo-
site the O. S. N. Co.'s wharf.

FOR SALE. A new first class fishing boat.
feet long, of superior model and good

workmanship, at shop on Concomly street,
next to Parker House.

DAVID LONG.

"pOIS, SAI.E CJSEAJP.

To close consignments

20 Tons Salt, in lots to Suit.
E. C. HOLDEN. Auctioneer.

To Whom it May Concsrn.
TJROM AND AFTER TIHS DATE. I here- -

1- D" nppoit F. M. Bartholow as m duly
""thorizcd agent for the transaction of my
business in Oregon and Washington territory.

R.D.HUME.
Astoria, April 17. 1879.

Fisli Commissioners Xotice.
"foTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Xl the undersigned wiU be, in readiness
from iinii Mfinr tiii dnte. to Issue licenses.
at his office up stairs, corner of Cass and
Sncmocnhe strip.ts. Astoria. Oregon.

' IL B. FERGUSON,
Deputy Fish Commissioner.

Fish Commissioners Notice.
UNDERSIGNED FISH COMMIS-sion- er

for "Washington territory, hereby
gives notice that he will be at Brookfield
for the rest of the season. '

ALBERT T. STREAM.
Noitrn Coye, W. T., Feb. 17, 1879.

'9SV

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

pARKER HOUSE,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
H. B. PARKER. - - Proprietor.

mills HOTEL is the lamest, most comfort- -

-- - able and best Kent hotel in the city. Is
Cllttlllirwl until ilia luit f i.'innir ir-- i or. hot""I'l' - "" .i cri..,0 ,..i
md cold baths, barber shoo, ami a first-cla- ss

saloon with best of liquors and cigars, and
fine billiard table. Free coach to and iron:
the house ; charges reasonable. $1 00 to $2 50
per day. according to room occupied.

OI1EGOX HOUSE.
Main street, near Hustler's "Wharf,

ASTORTA, OREGON.- - -
Mns. Mary C.VMritKLi, Proprietor.

Board and lodging by day or week.

JORTOS HOITSE,
CORNER C ANT FIRST STREETS,

PORTLAND. OREGON.
P. XOKTOX. - - - - Proprietor.

(Formerly of the Portland Hotel.)

TniS HOUSE IS A FIRE-PROO- F BRICK,
finished and newly furnished, with

the best of spring beds.
Terms Per week From .si to SG for board

and lodging. Per dav Si 00. Single meals
25 cent's. Lodging 25 to ."() cents.

vHyFrce coach to and from the House.

Private Boarding House.
MRS. QUINN PROrRIETOR.

"Will accommodate dav boarders or accom-
modate any with board "antl lodging.

Prices reasonable. In Intsills building.
Jefferson streit nnnnsito Wnll: l'sin . fYi'
Express office.

.

A. J. MEGLKH. C. S. WRIGHT.
OCCIDENT HOTEL.

. MEGLER & WlUGU'l. Proprietors.
Astoria, Oregon.

TnE PROPRIETORS ARE HAPPY TO
that the above hotel has been

repainted and refurnished, adding greatly to
the comfort of its guests and is now the best
hotel north of San Francisco.

muitpix iiorsjs.
D. L. TCRPIN - PnorKiETOtt

MAIN STREET.
Between Squemocqhe and Jefferson,

Astoria. Orkgox.

Board and lodging per week 56 no
Hoard per dav l 00
Single Meal - 25

Tne table will be supplied at all times with
the best the market affords.

TTAIjIiA TTAIiTiA

RESTAURANT,
THEO. BROEMSER, - - PitoruiETOH.

4.

Fresh oysters, and other deli
cacies of tne season, served in
every style. HilOpposite the Telegraph office. Souemoqhe
street, Astoria, Oregon.

csrMEALS AT ALL HOURS?Pn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Arndt & Ferchen.
milE BEST t : P. -- A.

BLACKSMITH

AXD
Machine Shop

In the city. yip
All kinds of

Enjjine, Cannery and Steamboat
"Work promptly attended to.

GEOEGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street Roadway,

Near Hume's Cannery. Astoria, Oregon.

Horseshocinc and all kinds

of Blacksmith inRdone toor- -

der. Satisfact ion j,varanteed

ALL SHIP AND ENGINE WORK A
SPECIALTY.

E.s- - MERRILL & CO.,

Blacksmiths and Machinists.
Capt ROGERS' OLD STAND Near Express

Office. ASTORIA. - OREGON.
All work in our line, heavy or light, done with

neatness and dispatch.

Horseshoeing, Wag nUM
on and Farm t&?SP9

WORK A SPECIALTY.

SECURED THE SERVICES OFHAVING A. Gaines of Ky.. an experienced
Earrierof 25 years in tho business, and well
known to Astoria horsomen.TTo arc prepared to
doshoeltig in amannor to cure lameness or pre-
vent it in horses entrusted to our caro.

oAH work warranted and at reasonable
rates.

J. STEWART.
Stone and Marble Cutter,

ASTORIA. --- -- OREGON".

All kinds of building work, and monumen-
tal work attended to promptly and to order.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mes. H. A. Derby.
Received by last steamer a superb stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Embracing every novelty in the line.

K!D GLOVES, RUGK1NGS,

And other goods too numerous to mention.

Or, Warner's Health Corset
Can only be purchased in Astoria at Mrs.

Derbv's. Main street, between Squemoqbe
and Jefferson.

EO. XiQVETT,G
CLEANING and REPAIRING PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

I Benton street, opposite Fo3tof0ce, Astoria,

AMUSEMENTS.

p)

Metropolitan Hall

Lessee and Manager - Jas. M. Ward.

The Great tfvent !

May, May anS Saturday,

--VPRII. 23(li. 2Ctli,

First appearance in Astoria of the justlv
celebrated and irreat original

Mme. Rentz's Minstrels !

And the superb and peerless

HABLE SANTLEY'S

BURLESQUE COMPANY!
Absolutely the most brilliant, novel and at-

tractive entertainment in the World,
embracing the following gigantic

Constellation of Stars :

Mablc Santlcy, Kate Ilcynlmm .

iraric Puscnc. Flnrie Pllmsoll.
Emily Hudspeth, May Ten Urocele,

From the principal London The iters Their
first appearance in America.

Rosa Lcc. Sallic Adams,
Hattic Forrest , McDcrmott Sisters.
Lida Kenyan. Lulu irortimore,
Blanch Meatier, Juliette Pascal,
J. E. Ucnshaw, John Gilbert,
Ja&, Collins, Hi, Henry, Alf. Anson.

Presenting a magnificent repertoire of Euro-
pean and American sensations.

Entire Change of Prosramnie on
Friday and Saturday.

rfcTTXo twit branding the iuunense expense
prices will remain as usual.

EzfRcserved scats secured 3 days in ad-
vance at Cautleld's drug store.

A. S. LEAV1TT, Gen'l Agent.

GRAND OPENING
O- F-

Sew Yariety Thiatre,
Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXES,
SITTING ROOMS, ETC.

The Decorations of the New Theatre were
executed by Air. F. Holt.

NEW AND ELABORATE SCENERY.
Painted by Mr. "Wm. West. Architect and

Builder Mr. Kemble.
On and after this date will be given a

First Class Entertainment,
Which for Refinement and Novelty cannot

be equalled on this coast. Our Per-
formance 'Commences with our

First Part of Male and Female

GRAND OLIO,
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Performers
Pantomimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED NIGHTLY

To see our Refined and Unequalled enter-
tainment. New Acts, New Song's and com-
plete change of Programme twice a week .

;EO. MllJk. Proprietor.
Entrance to Boxes and Circle on Chenn-m- us

Street. Performance to eummenco
at eight o'clock precise.

Gty 3D2sp37ejs.,

Two Trips Inily to XTpper Town..
F. SHERMAN takes pleasure inMR. the fact that he has' perfected

arrangements for making two regular trip
daily to Upper Astoria and back, regular-stree-t

ear style, for passengers and small
packages.

ftS ill leave J. "V. Oearharts, the Parker
House, and the Occident, daily at 11 a. yi.
and 3 i m. Returning will leave Van Du-se- n's

upper town store. Fare for the round
trip ij cents.

JUST RECEIVED.
New Goods for the Season

OF 18T1I.
A FULL LINE OF

Oil Skins, Rubber Boots,.
And everything needed for the

FISflOG TRADE.
A I.SO t

A Full and Complete Stock.
Consisting In part of

A FULL m rvTm un for men
LINE OF u lu 1 n s n u AND BOYS.

Gents Furnisbing Goods:
ALSO :

Large Stock of Family Groceries
Canned Fruits, Etc.;

also :

YFatchcs, Jewelry. Marine and Opera
; lasses, etc.;

Besides a choice lot of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
"Wholesale and Retail. Call and see.

MAIN ST., -- -- ASTORIA, OGN

T
TJK.--

4
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